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The mairn purpose of this visit was to examine the Mallinckrodt
direct UF6 to UF 4 process and netal production as described
in M allnckrodt'a feasibility report dated March 16, 1960.

t!ter reviewing the above feasibility report it was felt that tince
|dninictratIVo control was relied upon for safety during the cooling
of the muffle bo1, it was descrable to observe how this equipment
waz employed.

The operation in question consicts of the fo~lowi3n:

After preliminary drying, the UF4 powder is severely dried in a
hydrogen atmosphere in a muffle bo=. Each muffle box contains
three trays ( 8 114 inches x 15 5/3 inches x 1 1/4 inches)
separated vertically by one inch, The three trays form a slab
with the dimensions 8 1/4 inches x 15 5/8 inlchCB X 5 3/4 inches.
Each tray contains 1. 86 Kg of U-Z35 In the 93. 5% enriched UFA
powder for a total muffle bcx loading of 5. 58 Kg a U-Z35.

After the muffle box has been heated and the contents sufficiently
dried, the box ls placed in a cba-abor equipped with four sprayers
located above the muffie box. The muffle box is sealed to prevent
water In-leakage, the hydrogen hose ia attached to the inuffle box,
the gas in turned on, the escaping hydrogen gas is Ignitod providing
a visible flame for the operator, and finally the valve controlina
the sprayers is opened. VTe muffle box remainz Inside the cooling
chamber under the spray of water for approximately two hours,
during which time two or three workers are in the immediate area
and can presumably observe the hydrogen flame in the ccnt it
should go out. If water should enter the muffle b=x it is Mallinkrodt'e
contention that the steam formed would put out the hydrogen flame
which would notify the nearby workers that something should be
done. Al-so Malinckrodt has stated that muffle bcwes have leaked
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pravi.uty on dIffar~rit accasionz, bu~t the resultinZ water barely

wet the b~ttV~n of the mnul~ boy. aind did not cute-r the- trazys. Thin

would Iza~p1lr tlat azy, water leaking In vwould have to a-tart, fillItu

up the bar from tho hotto~n and woild not tr.madiataly fill the

in the event that wattz eshould 1enk Into the rnuffle bar. uudetected

axzd fill the bo% coxnpltetly, the cyoten= mulght be critical. If

one he-mogrnivez the U-235 in the trays over the volume of the

bo;= aud the urquivaleat di.intor of the: bo-- is czlkulztefab tile

reeults comnpare to iollown ~twth criticality datr. in. K343 p~ase 71.

.rlocdad Moffle
__________ Critical R~eactor

Iteactor Disunater 7. 77 It~. z! In.

Height 15 £48 In. 6. 74 In.

Ref~lector wanter wato 0

I-Aaar' U-235 S.S g3. 05 ICg

TJ-235 0.4593 0. 42

cMz3 colition

1AIU-235 56. 7

The abovc cozmparlson Indicates thtt the flooded$ ho mogenlzad

nMufl~e bo= i ac sope-critical cince a~ height of approxlitatly

9 Incha~t ".ulad just Ve critiAlA s~nd the actual height of the boxx

ft 15 518 Inchwo.

Ilovevzr, since the rmuffe bmo- Is really a. heterogen-boor systcmi

cousas~tiig ol three 1 1/4 Inch thiclk trays separated by I-Inch of

vmrter, th*t flooded systerz would appear to La less reactive dtio to

the deproisidon of the neutrati~ flux In. the fuel ladder- cctlons.

VWitboiut resrtting to Involved calculationt. cUl that can btw con-

ebaded Is the- eystew. ic. lescr reactIve than the'homiogeneous case,

buit pozzibly still critical.
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in the evamt that only th-A trays fxii with water, the aystem alao
might be dnngerous due to interaction bativeen the trays. Az£uming
that water fills one half of the volumne occupied by ths t3Fls powder,
and tha amrall additional volume of the tray, the H/U-Z35 ratio of
the individual tray equals 19. Z.Errnploying the method given in
K-1380 Section I for calculating k,,ff for a bare Oyster, the value
of heff for the barC tray le found to be:

5 f = 2.07

Uj =t 0. 1273

Ut - 0.9102

X¢f = O. 2398

Tci sare Interaction for the above mnultiplication factor ic 6. 601
cteradianr according to TI-7019, page 75. F.owever, the calcu-
lated Interaction at the center tray is equal to 9. 164 steradians
using equation 4 b page 44 in K(- 1019. Therefore even thc; wetting
of the indlvicual trays in the-mufe box shovld ba avoided.

The ?4alllnckrodt Nuclear Coporation in employing tis mufle blc
operation is essontially relying on moderation control. It is very
unlikely that sufficient water could leak into the be fast enough
to aithzr £111 the trayv or Liii the entire bor before a nearby worker
ehud the water tprayers off. Th only real danger would be in the
event that the top of the muffle b¢ot split open allowing a 1arge
In-flovw of water. A criticality accident night occur if sufflcknt
vwater flowed In rather aolInty befoe w worker noticed the
hydxo). me had gons out, and manged to shut off the sprayer
valve above the cooling chamber. Future use of is equipment
for NYOO york woild probably constrain us to carry out ao morz
deta1led nlclear e mnination of the cooling procedure.

CC: IL V. Werner
Dr. C. D. Luke,. Divialon of Ulcnsing and rtegulation, Wa'sh.


